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GEXTL.UENn,-My attention bas been directed
te a lotter in the last number of the Lawr
Journal, signed "ILL.B.," criticising, in very
questionabio spirit and tone, tbe report of the
case, Il Lue ilfoore v. Ltce," contained in fie
current volume of the Common Pions Reports.
1 mnay not ho doing more than 1 amn cailed upon,
iu answer f0 your querulous correspondent,
when 1 say tbat the report in question was sub-
mnitted, boforo publication, for tbe approval of
tie samne abie and pains-takingjudge who wrofo
and delivered tihe judgment of tire court in the
case, and w ho did not deem it necessary that
fia judgmnent of thse Couuty Court (tbe ois-
Sion of wbijch, as you Say, forMS the gras amen

of the complaint niade) sbould ho gis an in any
more e xtended forin than if was.

There may bo a redundaucy of statement in
one par t of the report, as your correspondent
charges, but that is, after ail, a moatter of
opinion ; and thore niay be aun inaccuracy as
f0 t he disposition cf the costs inr the court
below, thougli my sources of information
cuglit f0 bave been as reliablo as your corres-
poudent's, wbich appear f0 have boon more
heirsay; but there being no question cf the
kind before the appeilate tribunal, if was just
us unimpmrtant as if if lad been stated that
fie judgc below delivered his judgmnt in a
standing iustead of a sittiog posture.

There is, 1 believe, another excepfion taken
f0 tihe report, svhicb. seems f0 ho equally
trifling.

As f0 thse judgment itseif, fromn which your
correspondent makes ses oral quotafions,' auJ
complains thaf the reporter 'Idoos not ex-
plain " this (!) and IIdoes make tihe judge
say" tbat (! !); as it would have been the
heigif of presumption, ou thse reporfer's part,
fo hase douce ither the one or the other, if
would ho equaliy presumptuons rsow, wore I
te attecmpt a defence eitber of tise wortb or
the pbraseology cf fiat judgment, botb of
ss bicb y our correspondent is bold euough f0

eaul lu question, though safoly euougb, to ho
Sure, under bis anonynous subscription. No
doubt, however, thre court itself xviii, if its
attention is called to bis letter, at once sc the
error it bas falien înto in both respects, and,
if possible, tako the eariiesf opportunity and
moans cf pufttng itseif right.

Inaccuracies, as weli cf the peu as of the
fougue, are more easily detected than avoided,

as your correspondent, w ith his bypereritical
acumen, wiii1 no doubt frnd on carefully revis-
ing hi8 oun lis Uer. As you truiy observe, the
work of reporting is no easy inatter, and
errors wi11 creep in, bowex er great the caro
bestowed upon if, thougli to rnoue cn this be
more annoyîndg than to the reporter himself.
It is so with the leading reports in Engiand,
as may ho seen by the numerous errata at the
end of some of the volumes of the present
series of IlLaw Reports," as wvell as by examin-
ing the text itseif, inaccuracies in w hidi have
nu many instances been overlooked altogother.
Where, bowever, there is, on the whoie, an
honest dosire evinced on the reporter's part
to do bis work well, a profession distinguisbed,
as a ru le, for its generosity, should extend to
1dm, as it no doubt wilI, that inuoicence an i
forbearance-in the case, at auy rate, of uniro-

1portant defeets wicbl he ought to feel hlm-
seif entitled to expect.

I amn, Gentlemen, yonrs, &c.,

S. J. Vas, KoUGHnnar
Toronto, Nos. 1868. Rfeporter C. Il.
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GEonciA REPORTS, VOl. M5. Decemibor Tom
1866; and a Table of Cases, reported in the
first 31 volumes of the Georgia Reports:
By L. E. Bieckley, Esq., late Reporter of the
Supreme Court of Georgia. Atlantic Ga.,
1668.

We have to acknowledige the above tbrough
the courtesy of Mr. Bieckley.

The cases seern to ho careffiily reporter], and
many of tbemi decido points cf interest, more
especialiy to the American people-sucb, for
exampie, as the case of (Clarkie v. Thre State of
Georgia, which is anr authority, founded on an
act of the Legisiature, that persons of color
are competent xitnesses in ail cases, just as
wvhite persons are; a proposition wiich. to us
seerus sufdiciently reasonablo, and beyond dis-
cussion, tbougb the lesson bas been a difficuit
and a bitter one for Southeruers te learu.

The reporter gives, in an appendix, Soine
docisions of Judge Erskine, cf the saine StaWe.
The firaf of these must have been feit as a
relief to the exasperated feelings cf honora-
ble mon in the South, wbatever the ultimato

resuit cf it may have been. In _Vx parte
IWilliam Lagp, ho beld that an attorney or
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